Summer 2019 Term - Academic Calendars

Academic calendars for the Summer 2019 Term are available below. One primary semester exists within the Summer 2019 Term, the Full Semester. The Technical Block Schedule is provided for courses with varying course dates but are considered part of the Full Semester.

Academic Calendars:

Click on the link below to be redirected to the academic calendar specific to the session identified:

- Summer 2019 - Full Semester
  - Technical Block Schedule

Important Notes:

- For dates related to tuition and fees such as refund periods and payment deadlines, review the calendars posted on the Paying for College webpage (https://www.northshorecollege.edu/financial-aid/paying-for-college).

Summer 2019 - Full Semester

April 1 - 2:
- Priority registration period for veterans and active duty military.

April 3 - June 2:
- Open registration period.

June 3:
- First day of Full Semester classes.

June 3 - 4:
- Add/Drop Course Period
  - Considered as late registration first-time registrants during this period.

June 12:
- Last day to drop a course without a "W" grade.

June 13 - July 11:
- Withdrawal Period: Course drops during this period are considered a "withdrawal" and are documented on the student record as a "W" grade.

June 27:
- Last day to remove incomplete ("I") grades from prior semester
  - Mid-semester grades due (3:00pm)

July 3:
- Graduation application deadline
July 4:
  • Independence Day Holiday; NTCC Campuses Closed

July 11:
  • Last day to withdraw from classes

July 26:
  • Final day of summer classes

July 29th:
  • Final grades due (9:00am)
  • Degree audit forms due (9:00am)

No Summer Commencement Ceremonies

Summer 2019 - Technical Block Schedule

Important Notes:
  • Full Semester calendar dates apply to all Technical Block parts of terms and courses when alternate dates are not provided on specific calendars.

First 4 Weeks (Part of Term: L04, LC4)

June 3:
  • First day of class

June 12:
  • Last day to drop a course without a "W" grade.

June 13 - 19:
  • Withdrawal Period: Course drops during this period are considered a "withdrawal" and are documented on the student record as a "W" grade.

June 19:
  • Last day to withdraw

June 28:
  • Final day of instruction

Second 4 Weeks (Part of Term: L05, LC5)

July 1:
  • First day of class

July 11:
  • Last day to drop a course without a "W" grade.

July 12 - July 17:
  • Withdrawal Period: Course drops during this period are considered a "withdrawal" and are documented on the student record as a "W" grade.

July 17:
  • Last day to withdraw

July 26:
Final day of instruction

ACADEMIC CALENDARS UPDATED AS OF: 1/25/2019

Academic Calendars (https://www.northshorecollege.edu/academic-affairs/academic-calendars)

Lacombe Main Campus
65556 Centerpoint Blvd.
Lacombe, LA 70445
Phone: (985) 545-1500
View Map
(https://www.google.com/maps/place/Northshore+Technical+Community+College/@30.3791008,-89.9014986,17z/data=!4m12!3e0!1m6!3m5!1s0x889309f134110x889df0e4fd13f37!0x6d89.899309f134118!9!2m1!1s0x889309f134118!10m2!3d30.3790624!4d-89.8993099?hl=en)

Florida Parishes Campus
7067 Hwy 10
Greensburg, LA 70441
Phone: (985) 545-1500
View Map
(https://www.google.com/maps/place/Northshore+Technical+Community+College/@30.8334434,-90.6882763,17z/data=!4m12!3e0!1m6!3m5!1s0x86273d6e469c168b0x35485c2e208f105512s111+Pride+Dr,+Hammond,+LA+70401!9!2m1!1s0x86273d6e469c168b0x35485c2e208f105512s111+Pride+Dr,+Hammond,+LA+70401!10m2!3d30.8334434!4d-90.6882763?hl=en)

Hammond Campus
111 Pride Drive
Hammond, LA 70401
Phone: (985) 545-1500
View Map
(https://www.google.com/maps/place/Northshore+Technical+Community+College+/@30.518374,-90.6893705,17z/data=!4m12!3e0!1m6!3m5!1s0x86273d6e469c168b0x35485c2e208f105512s111+Pride+Dr,+Hammond,+LA+70401!9!2m1!1s0x86273d6e469c168b0x35485c2e208f105512s111+Pride+Dr,+Hammond,+LA+70401!10m2!3d30.518374!4d-90.6893705?hl=en)

Livingston Campus
11640 Burgess Ave
Walker, LA 70785
Phone: (985) 545-1500
View Map
(https://www.google.com/maps/place/Northshore+Technical+Community+College+/@30.7612207,-89.8471466,16z/data=!4m12!3e0!1m6!3m5!1s0x86273d6e469c168b0x35485c2e208f105512s111+Pride+Dr,+Hammond,+LA+70401!9!2m1!1s0x86273d6e469c168b0x35485c2e208f105512s111+Pride+Dr,+Hammond,+LA+70401!10m2!3d30.7612207!4d-89.8471466?hl=en)

Southeastern Instructional Services Center
Connect to Success
900 B West University Ave
Hammond, LA 70402
Phone: (985) 545-1500
View Map
(https://www.google.com/maps/place/Southeastern+Louisiana+University+/@30.5192183,-90.4778047,17z/data=!4m12!3e0!1m6!3m5!1s0x86273d6e469c168b0x35485c2e208f105512s111+Pride+Dr,+Hammond,+LA+70401!9!2m1!1s0x86273d6e469c168b0x35485c2e208f105512s111+Pride+Dr,+Hammond,+LA+70401!10m2!3d30.5192183!4d-90.4778047?hl=en)

B.B. "Sixty" Rayburn Correctional Center Extension Campus
27268 Highway 21
Angie, LA 70426